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McKinley Presidential Library & Museum to Present:
A Holiday Dinner in the Street of Shops

Canton, Ohio... The weather outside may be frightful, but our holiday dinner will be so delightful! Join us in our historic Street of Shops for a unique and exclusive holiday meal served by Babcia's Lunchbox. Wine and beer are provided by Cherry Road Winery and Aeonian Brewing Co. Tables are available for groups of 2, 4, or 6 and must be booked together. $55 per person for your choice of entree and 2 free alcoholic drinks. Appetizer and dessert included.

The menu will be a choice of the following: Pork tenderloin stuffed with spiced plum, smoked turkey with cranberry citrus chutney, or vegan stuffed cabbage with buckwheat and mushroom. For all, there will be individual charcuterie boards, potato and cheese pierogi, bourbon maple glazed roasted carrots, cauldron verde potato soup, and a salad of young greens. Dessert will also be provided.

Must provide proof of vaccination or negative test result within 48 hours of the event. Doors open at 5:30 and our celebration will end at 8 pm. The last day to reserve your table is December 9, 2021. Please call or email for your reservation. 330 - 455 - 7043 specialevents@mckinleymuseum.org

ABOUT THE MUSEUM

The McKinley Presidential Library & Museum is located at 800 McKinley Monument Dr NW in Canton. The Keller Gallery is the Museum’s temporary exhibition space and features a variety of topics each year. The Museum also includes the McKinley National Memorial, McKinley Gallery, Street of Shops, The Stark County Story, Discover World, Ramsayer Research Library, and the Hoover-Price Planetarium. The Museum is open Tuesday – Saturday from 9:00 AM to 4:00 PM. The Museum is closed Sunday and Monday.